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Keynote lectures
n Liver resection in a non-transplant unit
LH Blumgart, New York
n The extent of resection for pancreatic cancer
MW Büchler, Bern
n Endoscopic management of biliary tract disease
K Huibregtse, Amsterdam
Update lectures
n Applied molecular biology in HPB malignancy
H Freiss, Bern
n Premalignant cystic lesions of the pancreas
RCN Williamson, London
n Bile duct injuries at larparoscopic cholecystectomy:
the scale of the problem
IS Benjamin, London
n Angiogenesis in HPB malignancy
EE Voest, Utrecht
n PET scan imaging for HPB malignancies
LG Strauss, Heidelberg
n The place of laparoscopy in hepatic surgery
D Cherqui, Paris
n Liver directed gene-therapy
H Schmidt, Berlin
n Pancreatic islet transplantation
R van Schilfgaarde, Gronigen
Face-to-face debates
Bioartificial liver (BAL) or MARS (molecular
adsorbent recycling system) in acute hepatic
failure
Chairman: RAFM Chamuleau, Amsterdam
Pro BAL: I Sauer, Berlin
Pro MARS: J Stange, Rostock
Preoperative biliary drainage
Chairman: J Toouli, Adelaide
Pro: BJ Rowlands, Nottingham
Contra: A Fingerhut, Poissy
Liver symposia
Solutions for the shortage of liver grafts
Chairmen: PA Clavien, Zurich and MJH Slooff, Gronigen
n The use of marginal donor livers for transplantation
P McMaster, Birmingham
n The use of domino livers for transplantation
B Ericzon, Stockholm
n Use of split liver grafts for transplantation
R Adam, Paris
n Living related and unrelated liver transplantation
CE Broelsch, Essesn
Local therapy for liver tumours
Chairmen: OJ Garden, Edinburgh and TJM Ruers, Nijmegen
n Radiofrequency ablation
F Izzo, Naples
n Cryo-ablation
JK Seifert, Mainz
n Interstitial laser coagulation
JN Ijzermans, Rotterdam
n Ethanol injection
R Lencioni, Pisa
Liver metastases
Chairmen: P McMaster, Birmingham and IHM Borel Rinkes,
Utrecht
n Surgical treatment of colorectal liver metastases
J Scheele, Jena
n Preoperative portal embolization to increase volume of
the remnant liver
JB Belghiti, Paris
n (Neo) adjuvant chemotherapy for liver metastases
H Bismuth, Paris
n Isolated liver perfusion for unresectable liver metastases
CHJ van der Velde, Leiden
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Pancreas symposia
New frontiers in the treatment of pancreatic
carcinoma
Chairmen: HG Beger, Ulm and CHJ van Eijck, Rotterdam
n Regional perfusion of the pancreas
KH Link, Ulm
n Adjuvant chemotherapy and radiation therapy
J Jeekel, Rotterdam
n Is palliative resection justified?
H Obertop, Amsterdam
n Laparoscopic palliative treatment
PC Bornman, Cape Town
Chronic pancreatitis
Chairmen: RCN Williamson, London and EAJ Rauws,
Amsterdam
n Endoscopic treatment in chronic pancreatitis
M Cremer, Brussels
n Surgical treatment: drainage vs resection
RCG Russell, London
n V-shaped excision of the pancreas
J Izbicki, Hamburg
n Pain management: thoracoscopic and endosonographic
A Andrén-Sandberg, Bergen
New trends in the treatment of acute necrotiz-
ing pancreatitis
Chairmen: A Kingsnorth, Plymouth, and JWM Greve,
Maastricht
n Minimally invasive necrosectomy in acute necrotizing
pancreatitis
R Carter, Glasgow
n Antibiotic treatment and fungal infection
CS Imrie, Glasgow
n Early endoscopic intervention in acute biliary
pancreatitis
UR Fölsch, Kiel
n Follow-up on closed surgical treatment of pancreatic
necrosis
HG Beger, Ulm
Biliary tract symposia
Cancer of the extrahepatic biliary tract
Chairmen: IS Benjamin, London, and OT Terpstra, Leiden
n Extended resection for proximal bile duct cancer
Y Nimura, Nagoya
n Surgical palliative treatment of proximal bile duct cancer
P Neuhaus, Berlin
n The role of radiation therapy in the management of
Klatskin tumours
H Pitt, Milwaukee
n Photodynamic therapy for bile duct cancer
M Ortner, Berlin
Biliary stone disease
Chairmen: A Fingerhut, Poissy, and MA Cuesta, Amsterdam
n ERCP or MRCP for biliary tract imaging
MJ Lee, Dublin
n The role of endoscopic sphincterotomy for CBD
stones
J Toouli, Adelaide
n Surgical treatment of CBD stones
EM Targarona, Barcelona
n Laparoscopic CBD exploration
BLM Millat, Montpellier
HPB symposia
Work-up and staging of HPB malignancies
Chairmen: RCG Russell, London, and KP de Jong, Groningen
n Biliary tract
SM Strasberg, St Louis
n Pancreas
C Bassi, Verona
n Liver
WY Lau, Hong Kong
n Micrometastasis in bone marrow samples
K Z’graggen, Bern
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Diagnostic dilemmas in the assessment of HPB
malignancies
Chairmen: H Obertop, Amsterdam, and HW Tilanus,
Rotterdam
n Differentiation of focal pancreatitis and pancreatic
cancer
L Fernandez Cruz, Barcelona
n The inflammatory stricture mimicking
cholangiocarcinoma
A Principe, Bologna
n The nodule in liver cirrhosis
B Ringe, Gottingen
n Needle biopsy or not
C Dervenis, Athens
Satellite symposium
The role of somatostatin analogues in pancre-
atic and liver diseases
Chairman: DJ Gouma, Amsterdam
This symposium is organized by Novartis Pharma
n Prevention/management of pancreatic leakage after
resection
M Büchler, Bern
n Octrcotide in pancreatic surgery – a multicenter trial
A Fingerhut, Poissy
n Somatostatin analogues – a new option in treatment of
hepatocellular carcinoma?
E Kouromaus
n Octrcotide in neuroendocrine tumours – an update
K Oeberg, Sweden
Sponsored symposia
Enzyme replacement and nutritional status
after pancreatic resection
Chairman: CD Johnson, Southampton
This symposium is sponsored by Solvay
n Early postoperative nutritional support
V Di Carlo, Milan
n Pancreatic function after resection
A Masclee, Leiden
n Enzyme replacement options after pancreatectomy
A Andren-Sandberg, Bergen
n Nutritional intake and deficiencies after pancreatectomy
CD Johnson, Southampton
n Exocrine and endocrine function after pancreatic
resection vs. drainage for chronic pancreatitis
WT Knofel, Hamburg
Management and reduction of bleeding in liver
surgery
Chairman: MJH Slooff, Groningen
This symposium is sponsored by Baxter
n Hemostatic abnormalities in liver disease
MM Levi, Amsterdam
n The impact of blood loss on outcome after liver
resectin and liver transplantation
RJ Porte, Groningen
n The effect of aprotinin on blood loss during liver trans-
plantation and the effects on outcome
IQ Molenaar, Leiden
n Surgical techniques to reduce blood loss during liver
surgery
H Marczell, Vienna
n Use of aprotinin during liver surgery
F Kockerling, Hannover
n Avoidance and treatment of complications with fibrin
sealant in liver surgery
H Waclawiczek, Salzburg
